Visa application manual

The types of visas that Iraqis receive at the Embassy of the Republic of Korea in Iraq are limited.
Most of them will be written below, The following documents are required for visa types. For more
information, please contact the Embassy or VisaMetric Offices in Baghdad and Basra.

Baghdad: baghdad@visametric.com / phone nr. + 964 780 9150776
Basra: basra@visametric.com / phone nr. +964 780 9150779

1.

Applicant: Applicant should apply in principle, but if not, applicant can apply. By
acquaintance.

2.

Code number according to purpose of visit
A.

Short-term Visit (C-3-1)

B.

Medical Tourism (C-3-3)

C.

General Commercial (C-3-4)

D.

General Tourism (C-3-9)

E.

Studying at a Bachelor's Degree (D-2-2)

F.

Studying in a Master's Program (D-2-3)

G.

Studying at Dr. (D-2-4)

H.

Short-term study abroad (D-2-8)

İ.

Language training (D-4-1)

J.

Other training (D-4-2)

K.

Accompanying visa (F-3-1)

L.

Korean National Spouse (F-6-1)
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3.

Single-entry Visa: Within 90 days of stay, valid for 3 months (except for 30 days if there is
no special reason)
A.

4.

Fee : $40

Double Visa
A.

Applicant: Those who intend to enter Korea twice within 6 months (The purpose of the
visit should be specified in the invitation letter)

B.

30-day stay, 6-month validity

C.

Fee: US $ 70

D.

Visited more than 4 times in the last 2 years

5.

Single Visa, over 90 days Visa Fee: USD 60

6.

If the name of your new passport differs from that of old passport :
A.

Applicant have to attach documents from The Ministry of Foreign Affairs certifying
that the two passports are the same person.

B.

However, it does not matter if you get your visa once more after you change your
passport.

7.

Nonimmigrant Visa Applicants: Foreigners who have entered the country more than 4 times
in the past two years or have entered the country more than 10 times
A.

But, if applicant want to apply visa, they can

8.

in principle, Foreign national shall apply for a visa at his / her home country

9.

Invitation: The name, invitation date, and period of invitation

10. Guarantee letter: The guarantee letter must be submitted in original form., and period
should be at least 6 months. A person with a “D type” Visa can guarantee applicants
A.

For public officials, Replace with a “Ministerial order”

11. For the first visit, add the following documents.
A.

6-month bank statement (can be replaced with monthly payment statement is available)
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B.

a certificate of criminal record

C.

However, except for officers on official travel.

12. All information on the visa application form must be provided.
13. Code-specific details



Short-term Visit (C-3-1)


Applicant : Those who want to participate in friendly games, events and meetings held
in Korea



Period: Within 90 days of stay, valid period of 3month



Documents: passport, visa application, photo, visa fee $ 40, passport copy, invitation
letter, guarantee letter, ID copy of guarantor, business registration, visa applicant
passport copy



Others:


No commercial activities,



except for special cases, issued within 30 days, if extension is needed, can be
extended in Korea



Medical tourism (C-3-3)


Applicant : A foreign patient who intends to enter Korea for medical treatment or
medical treatment at a medical institution in Korea OR Or accompanying family
members and caregivers



Period: Within 90 days of stay, valid period of 3month



Documents: passport, visa application, photo, visa fee , passport copy, invitation
letter from hospital, hospital booking, Diagnosis in korea or iraq, proof document
for financial ability (bank statement for 6 month or any similar documents)



Marriage certificate or family relationship certificate, if accompanied by family



Others

: The accompanying family member or caregiver a visa will be issued, only if
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accompanying persons are needed to nurse foreign patients


General Commercial (C-3-4)


Applicant : Those who want to stay for a short period of time, ((market research,
business contacts, business consultation, contract, small trade, installation of import
and export machinery, repair, inspection, learning how operate)



Period: Within 90 days of stay, valid period of 3month



Documents: passport, visa application, photo, visa fee $40, passport, invitation letter,
guarantee letter, ID copy of guarantor, business registration, visa applicant passport
copy, chamber of commerce care copy



others: In the case of not first visit, the applicant must submit a proof of the previous
visit..



General Tourism (C-3-9)


Applicant : General Tourism



Period: Within 90 days of stay, valid period of 3month



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , Round way flight ticket,
accommodation reservation information, plans of visiting




Others :

Studying at a Bachelor's Degree (D-2-2))


Applicant : studying at a college or higher educational or research institution



Period: Maximum 2yrs



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, Final diploma, proof
document for financial ability (bank statement for 6 month or any similar documents),
Admission letter,



others: Training institution must be registered in FIMS( abroad studying information
system)



Studying in a Master's Program (D-2-3)
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Applicant : studying at a college or higher educational or research institution



Period: Maximum 2yrs



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, Final diploma, proof
document for financial ability (bank statement for 6 month or any similar documents),
Admission letter,



others: Training institution must be registered in FIMS( abroad studying information
system)



Studying at Dr. (D-2-4)


Applicant : studying at a college or higher educational or research institution



Period: Maximum 2yrs



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, Final diploma, proof
document for financial ability (bank statement for 6 month or any similar documents),
Admission letter,



others: Training institution must be registered in FIMS( abroad studying information
system)



Short-term study abroad

(D-2-8)



Applicant : studying at a college or higher educational or research institution



Period: Maximum 2yrs



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, Final diploma, proof
document for financial ability (bank statement for 6 month or any similar documents),
Admission letter,



others: Training institution must be registered in FIMS( abroad studying information
system)



Language training

(D-4-1)



Applicant : studying at a college or higher educational or research institution



Period: Maximum 2yrs
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Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, Final diploma, proof
document for financial ability (bank statement for 6 month or any similar documents),
study plan (timetable of lecture, training facility)



Others


A language institute attached to an educational institution with available for D-2
visa





School attendance at below high school or higher than high school graduation



C-3-1 visa for less than 90 days

Other training (D-4-2)


Applicant : Those who want to study in Korea



Period : Maximum 2yrs



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, Educational institution
business registration, admission letter, proof document for financial ability (bank
statement for 6 month or any similar documents), study plan (timetable of lecture,
training facility)



Others


A language institute attached to an educational institution with available for D-2
visa





School attendance at below high school or higher than high school graduation



C-3-1 visa for less than 90 days

Accompanying visa (F-3-1)


Applicant : Spouse and minor child of a person who is eligible for a status of residence
from Culture and Arts (D-1) to a specific activity (E-7) (Except those who holding for
technical training (D-3))



Period: Accompanying period of stay



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, family certificate, Proof
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of living ability (certificate of employment or tax payment certificate)



others:

Korean National Spouse (F-6-1)


Applicant : A spouse of a citizen, a person recognized by the Minister of Justice as a
parent or child who raises a child born in marriage with the public



Period : Maximum 3yrs



Documents: passport, visa application, visa fee , passport copy, guarantee letter,
Foreign spouse invitation letter,, Marriage background statement,, Basic certificate of
invited person, invitor’s family certificate, invitor’s Resident registration copy, invitor’s
marriage certificate



Others


Need to have interview after submit all documents



parents and children of those who have married korean national and have
completed their marriage declarations in both contries and have maintained
normal maristatus for more than one year > Short-term Visit (C-3-1)



-

need family certificate

In the case of a student visa, if invited by the Ministry of National Defense, an invitation
issued by the Ministry of National Defense should be attached > Other training (D-4-2)
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